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.yOL. Vni.-6- . 99J FRIDAY. JULY 20, 1889. PRICE 5 CENTS,.--- :

Tee value of a newspaper ad
" an I Bsilxbad Accident. NOIM'll CAROLINA JiEWS.

From the State Papers.
Rooms To Rent.

Pleasantly located rooms to rent:agent Of civilization la exactly pro-- Tuesday evening last as the freight

nnrtirmprl in it fnarlPfm radinwl In on the A. fN. O. R. was running either furnished or unfurnished. Ap
ply to this office.MoreheadCity at the rate of twenty

tQ tell the trath and to speak its. , . or twenty-fiv- e miles an hour when wiih-- July 38. 1889. dtf

- BUSINESS LOCALS.:"

CROP OF TURNIP' SEED.NEW Ruta Bags, Early Milan
Turnip Early Flat Dutch Turnip, Early
Koi or Purple Top Turnip, and a (nil
line of oiher seed at E. H - Meadows &

lo. --s - Y-- " lr0
BAR8.-O- o' to B.MOSQUITO and 'get the latest patent

b ira null iuf them up in time. Orders
u he Mi t the Bckel8tre. je24 1m

minu: mi u we are someiimea in abont ,ix milei of the pIaoelhe Wanted,moved to regret the hesitation orl fastening of the front truck of the car
failure of our Southern coutempor-jnex- t to the tender broke loose and To charter, buy or have built, a Light

Draught Steamboat or Flat of about 100arlestodo this as fully as they threw the truck back to the hindmost
onsrht, our rofrret U a friendly, not track whioh became wedged in and was tonnage for freighting on Tar River.

" ' I .. .. O

ahn.M!A T-- WrM io hn-H-la "BBlu"V "" across uu.
Wefr ludia Molasses atV1 KOBil.T3 f'HOS. cross ties. Fortunately this car was not

to nothing but wrong: upon that .aftnthl..finBtUl-B,to- .

For particulars write
FARMERS' CO-O-P. MFG. CO ,

jy25dw2C Tarboro, N. C

Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the part

it makes war with'all the weapons pin held jt np anj prevented whatKS, Fly Trap. Io Cream
i fVti sera. Refrlgrtoejnnd full

.' line of wwr.able jtoode at it can command. N. Y. "World. I might nave beta a serious accident.
Rev. Mr. Crawford and family, Mr. T, nership heretofore existing under the

firm name of Dunn and Willett, com-
posed of William Dunn, William C.i'HERE Are 1.000 iiuId and uaoer A. Green and family, Jno. O.Green

TJURE BL4CKBERRY AUICE for POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder irlci. A marvel ef
purity, btrenuUi ,u,n . oleisnuieuesi. More

mills at woik tho year round. But ftDd other W6re on pwewgers

Qoldbboio ArKii' Ic in very gratify-
ing to us all tn know,' thr.t our eeteomed
townsman, Hon. V. T. lwrtch, it rapid-
ly gaining lil.-- Quoted health and
strength.

High Point Enterprise: Dr. Brown
dressed the wounds of a little boy,
Wednesday, who was badly bitten by a
dog. After wo shall have a case or two
ot hydrophobia, somebody will want to
know why we don't tax the dogs, there-
by get rid of the worthless curs.

Raleigh Cull: Some of the prisoners
in the county jtil uro very iaipertinmt
and 'defiant. Sonic chisels and tiles
were found in tho culls yesterday,
whereupon somo of the inmates said
that the white folks wore getting
mighty ''bieity'' to come into their
private bed roomn ami search them,
and that they would have uiore files in
thero by Saturday night.

Mount Olive Tolegram: Mr. K. J.
Martin's little boy. 14 months old,
swallowed a lot of kerosene oil last
Monday and was very Hick all day from
the effects of it. Dr. I. W. Fainou at-

tended the 1 it do Hutforer and pro-
nounced him all rif;,it At this timo,
Tuesday morning. Tim crops are
finer in Johnston cniini ihan they have
been in somo yearn.

ABhevillo Journal Nowh win re-

ceived in the city ihm rnorninR to the
effect thut Col. J. Roger 1'ago, a promi-
nent lawyor and editor of thi Times- -

Willett and Ephraim B. Hackburn, was
I rri .1 i r

-- 17 tf t JAMB RtOMONP.S,
ii''iv, .... dissolved by mutual consent on the 13th

day of July, 1889, William Dunn retirtho newspapers and Magazines con- - iue -- erBea "
soon as the accident occurred. And

siinin vast, nnnntilieR hi it.. Tho. 7IR3T-CMS93- u work executed at
jL this orBoea eStistiiotory-.ternie- . ing from the firm.1 another fortunate circumstance was economical Hum ihn oruiunry kinds, andAll debts due the partnership, andCentury Compauy take nearly 200 tht Mr. Basil Manly, the master ma those due by them, will be settled with

and by the remaining partners, to wit:

cauuol he sold n, cui.iiieiuion with the mul-
titude of low t. si, biiort weight, alum or
phosphate pnw.l rs. .Sol, I only In cans.
iloAi. I'.Ahi.x row !ki: CD., nw Wall it.,
N Y, uuiuiSilMi wed frl Aw

13tOUvfti8iCultitorant Harrows tons it mont h ior I heir publicat ions, chinist of the road, and Mr. Green, a
1. M vary low prroee- - and their nailer bill amounts to practical engineer, were aboard. E. B. Hackburn and W. U. Willett,

who will continue the business under--"Quo. Allen & Co.
H300,00O yearly. Harper & Broth Festivalthe firm name and style of Hackburn

and Willett.f MPOKIEO FRENCH BRANDY AND
and eoon cleared the wreck.
The engine ran on to Morebead City
and' returned in a few minutesX HOLLAND GIN, just received and era tune L'D.UOU reams, IJobert Bon

i for Male by James kbdmond. ner 10,000 reams at a time. Two
W. Dunn,
William C. Willett,
Ephhaim B. Hackburn.

with a Pullman car and took the pas
, T7AMILY MEAT CUTTERS at ;he;ip literature firms boy $500,000 sengers on with but little delay. Andfr iriitu Or fr j2ii:i0d HACKBURN & WILLETT.worth o i;uer n vnr. One patent the regular passenger train was delayed

J GARRETT-- S COGNAC BRANDY medicine firm buys $300,000 worth but a little while
of paper every year. Exchange.' ot sale by James Redmond. The Quaker Bridge Road.

Those Sample Hats
TAKE THE LEAD.

A NICE LINE OF

A Fest. il wM bo hold on Saturday,
tho 17th d;.y ol August, 1S89, at Taber-
nacle Church. Th. i will be an address
at 10 o'clock in tii) uiurning. There
will boilimi. r aft r the address; then
after dinner thi to will be amusements
such as aio immorally hr.d at a Festival.

Every hotly 1,1 in itcd to be present on
this oceauiou, .uij those who can conve-
niently do so brin a basket of dinner,
and thus aid in a ood work, as the
money collected on tho occasion is to be
used iu tho repairing of Tabernacle
Church.

BY UhliKl; rirK COMMITTEE.
July 15, USV.I. I8d3t wtAl

Register, at Marion, N. (., was ehot, fNE Thousand Rolls WU Piper at Parties from Onslow county inform
ast night about twel ii o'clock and in:v. VVery low prices.

, r-- - Geo. Allen & Co. LOCAL NEWS. stantly killed . The report that reaclnvius that in the wet weather parts of the
Quaker Bridge road become impassable. tho city was to the client, thai (,ol. I'ate Summer Ties and Scarfs.DURE WINES AND LIQUORS for had boon too intimate with a Mrs.It will be remembered that the roadNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.X Medicinal and other uses for sale u tin , tin. I t !i n t the mIk mt inn wan nonenever was completed as the commission'by James Redmond CelebratedJocrnil Rooms to rent. Mso, a full stock of theby either tiio liunliin l or Uy a hiollior
ers directed and as it should have been. 4of the lady. Ho wan Fhot in neeDunn & Willett Dissolution.

list as he was nhmit t,--
, taci' tramSullivan, at last acconnt!, was Baurinqton & Baxter Hats, etc A POLICY OF INSURANCEfor tho pn an ronver-- t ion hi ii meets

Had it been done as they directed, the
road would be passable now and would
have been passable for a long time to

Farmers' Co Op. Mfo. Co.-Ste- am-,in Canada. liCiioir.
boat or nit wanted. IN THE

Connecticut MutualNuwrt and ( )hi.i,r vi J. II.,; V.'.ilton,

Anchor brand

Linen Collars and Cuffs
All shapes and sizes.

A FULL LINE OF

Battles' Shoes
NOW IN STOCK.

come with proper attention., . Mrs. Uarrison's mission Beems alher in l iw of Si ntl Tal lin, '..a.! thre e
oga anil a oose kiil. ) ! liihtniugThere ii a move on foot to raise a few"

to be to enlarge the White House. All quiet in police circles yesterday. Life Insurance Gcmp'yMondav. lie liven in .nwft t!reekThe middle and better crop of poach Of Hartford, Conn.township. VeRlBiiiay morning MrJ Steve Brodie on AuguBt 10 will
hundred dollars by private subscription
to put the road in proper condition,
Considerable of that amount has been
rI Of? (TO A In ta nitvr rf Mow Porna 'Mitxt

cs are beginning to come to market. K. W. Orews, of the eoiir.li uction lorce is eiuinar to a tiiiaro o! stocK in somejump off the new Suspension Bridge f the new Pontal Tuhyr.ipli iNimpany,lue special train will take parties to Manic libo tho Chemicalmet with a serious accident, lie wasrat Niagra.on a $2,000 wager. It is Bank of Now YorkMorehead City and return next Sunday if , piMo,, ,r,anA. , An oa Barringlon & Baxter.boring holes in a telegraph polo oppo- - It pays uuuually dividends to its pol- -f ; to be hoped that no one will inter- - at 81.00 for the round trip. sitev the new olhco (;t llio company mv h. ,l.,r. ...!.;.-!- .1..... ... Iin proportion, the money will be raised
and ready for the first dry weather to when in somo way ho slippnl and fell.fere WHO Dim. The crowd still cathora at Morchend Atlantic & IN. J, XiaUrOaQ U0. o'111" in cal ' reduction of theirlie caught on one of tho hooks ueo.l forOitv. Tf. in ffiA m (ut rial in lit f n I rtlaoo in I l i j PiCQWrnro FIt?t , dtupvt I I) TO 111 U III H ." '.. " K lu worK OQ luo roauTnw. W.nnamnHnt. Kditinn of th . steps and received a terrible patili in ...., .... . . . , T ,n,--

. .!;.,; . i..: .: - jft New Bern. July 24th. 1889, .i"""-- " " i'l'", simpio uur - JNortn iaronna this summer. it nnoht mii.t ia iIakh hrin ii. rt I . 1 - . r .. T .1 - I - B WUWW WW WWUW WW.W.W .WW easily understood.the abdomen which came very near
proving fatal.numingiuu mcui uu Tb(J Qaod gAraaritan9 fl

.
tne 1st of October if done-a-t all this fall, Snp.Rial Excursion Train t:?'usim. t . t ? J. il "

Wilmington MeaneiiKur: An interestttuomer ieatlior to un c;tp, auu Utreets in their uniforms yesterday. The first dry time should be seized upon r i noun mu uianu axainui anv 01 113 DOllcv- -

SIIMnAV. .IITT.V 2fltVi 1 RQQ noiaers.' makei conjecture useless as to On Wednesday night they had a grand and the proper ditches out to make the ing and sympathetic letter from W. P.
Fife, Esq., the "drummer rovivalist," This Coinnaiiv has bocu in oneration

the feather progress of that excel cjke-wnl- k at Stanly Hall. road, where it was uncompleted by the nforms us that at rulmore, in Robeson To MOREHEAD CITY, and return the near fifty years, and has paid to its
l,n( nnnnr 1 Tlin Rlpnnifir Kinutnn hrnn norn a State, W hat the balance Of it 18. We oounty, ho has been conducting a scries same day. policy-holder- s nnd their beneficiaries' " II i l r II 1 T71 t TT meetings with uroat results. There The hot weather is UDon us. This over t.rjj,0UO,0UO.

were 800 white llr) colored-porsen- s who
. large crowd of colored people to the chy ""86 J""88- - m"18. r"""8, ivoonco,

THE number ot prominent Ameri yegterdflyi We Bupp0Ra they are at. Sanderlin, Venters, Stephens, Duffy and train is run for the accommodation of Us rocord for fairness, justness, and
those persons who cannot go to the sea- - liberality to its policy-holder- s is unpar- -confessed Christ and fcave him their

hands. Fie says ho adopts the samefarm now in Tifinilnn and Paris is Unndinir ti. inontin, nt u,n o I others will look after the matter at alloled.sbore during the week.
ben. Vance, Jarvis andunprecedented. ". Impecnniona but maritaus. once plan Mr. Pearson does. In ono day 130

came forward, lie says: "The neigh other distinguished guests are at the
WILLIAM II. OLIVER,

AGENT.
Nowbein, N. C. jyGdlm

titled Europeans are looking fr-- Mr. W. B. Boyd received a check last (Personal borhood young men went to work and Atlantic
built me a tabernacle in which to holdwar tn a fln ornn of matrimnninl night from tho Mutual Roserve Fund Ihos. Daniels, Esq., was up from Fare for round trip, when tickets are
service, and of tho comnultoo that in purchased, only 1.00.liite Association for v,tuo the amount I xuoreneaa uity yesteraay on Business.triumphs. vited me four of tho livo were whiskeyof policy due cn the life of the late Joel Kinsey Eeq., from Fort Barnwell schedule: For Rent.

Tho houco and lot on Pollock street,
drinking church members. I go toi

Loave New Bern, 8:40 a.m. Leave"THE 8fl(l newa comea from the A. ri. Hotm for to bonofib of hie flection of this county was in the city Lumberton on Monday. Pray (iod for
V. I, . v I - - Riverdale, 9:08 a m. Leave Croatan,an outpouring of his Holy Spirit."T.lpfrIhsorvfttnrv that; the. nomet niiy. yesterday ana declares that tne crops now occupied by II. I!. DuITy. Pos- -

y.15 a.m. Leave Havelock, 9:29 a.mWilmington Star: The "Elixir ofhe has seen in many- .i:,,.l k T.rtf Uann..,l lttct Tbenrruof Uunn & Willett has dig- - fuu"", Leave Newport. 9:48 a m. Arrive at session given tne hit of JulyLife" has boen found at least thesolved as will bo seen by notice else-yea- ra Morehead City, 10:15 a.m. m30 dtf U. B. DUFFY.Ldarkeys of Brooklyn think so in the.September has lost its tail. Bob- - t,.,, f v n rruu jl W. F. Stanlv Eea.. of Kinston was in Returning, leave Morehead City, 8:00.' - .... .. .. J I W UV.w. JJlltlOl D. IJ. !.. UBtlUUIU BUU I rf waters that gush forth in unending p.m. S. L. DILL, O.P. A.tail comets, llKe DObtail .MWrCars, w ci'y yesterdayC. Wilktt will continue the stock flow from the artesian well of the
can never nope'tft Obtain 1U0 COnu- - farm nn i,fi. ia bnna, (llft TTino. Mrs. Harriet Foy left for Morehead Clarendon Water Works Company at W. B. Planner.Hilton. The water comes from a depthaence. 01 me pnoilO. farm, and Mr. DuLn retumea his dd Muy yesteraay aiternoon Gin For Sale.

A Forty Saw Brown Georgia Oin, ii
of about five hundred feet, is cool and

- --'--- i . farm near the citv. Mw Ureen left for Beaufort yes clear as crystal, and is not altogether
IT seetnB to us the venerable ..... lL u good condition. Cheap for cash.terday afternoon unpleasant to tho taste ot those who

profess a fondness for the mineral Closing-Ou- t Sale ofMrs. Clem Manly is spending thei acton excursioa hack venterilnv. Thnrn, . . . mil l . I : I summer at the Atlantio hotel more- - waters of the shops, although it is I

trifle saline and chalky. But the dark

Apply to
jy23dwlm K. R. JONES.

Notice.
cuosen ajBoreniungHUPjecnoruis were about four hundred of them in

head City. eys who drank it first out ot curiosity,
Run Over Spring Stock
to make room for FallCapt. J. MWbite of Kinston was in and then learned to like it, say that its

summer . aaaress at unautauqua eluding a brass bamk We note with
than "Queen Elizabeth and Some pleasure that their demeanor while in
Ornaments of Her Court." Queen the oitv W8S "ll tha could be asked

The Justices of the Peace of Jonesuse has effected marvellous cures ofthe oity yesterday
county are notified to meet at Trentondyspepsia, liver complaint and kindredJohn S. Long, Esq., leaves for Beau on the First Monday in August next, to StOCk.rRi;hotti .no nn. .lAoht a .rallno peaceame, quies ana soDer. ine Din- - ills that ilesh is heir to, and the fame offort county this morning where Mrs, aiji uvu a ujafcbci ui jiimo iixipui bauuu,Its wonderful curative powers is rapidam'm.m k tki.v- - Sn t8 win return this morning ana leave
which will then be laid before themLong has b:en visiting relatives for a ly spreading throughout tho cityI U U " " V " nfc 19 m fnrlilv fn-- TTnrfnllr
Let every one attend.rtr tli aba dntra nf thnaa draftdfnl irnllarn 1 Crowds of colored people visit the wellfew weeks, and will remain amidst the

BY REQUEST,daily and carry oil quantities of thescenes of his boyhood for several days.she ase4 to wear without feeling! .zei road and feeIbeUen WhenIt water to their homes, and it would be
Cato Ward, Esq., of Jacksonville Schedule "B."a bitter disappointment to many ot'gammy.- - one mignc ao veryweii i8 flniBh0d there will not be a more de flkwfvAd tnaf nfrvVif. TTa hrinrva fh a aarl them if the further progrees of tho

All porsons owing Schedule "B" foror wiuwr, uutu,iw wemuei: iigntrui ame in ail the country than UntoiHnoft of th dftih of Mr. Eu work should necessitate tho shutting
thisa WOOdcnt bf her Would lift a I over the government road to the Lenia p. Bonner wife of Mr. W. T. off of the present flow from the well. the six months ending June 30th, 1889,

Charlotte Chronicle: Dr. A. M. Her are notified to call at the Sheriff's oflicolthermometer off its hootc.-r-was- h nuionai cemetery, just tnin. or k-- Bonner, and the youngest daughter of
ron, of Steel Creek, was in the city and settle the same without delay.a gooa team, a pretty woman, ana men A y4 Hugging, Esq. Eugenia attendington Post. yesterday, and told a Chronicle re 21dwlw W. B. LANE, Sheriff.I a road I If it don't beat sailing by I ed school at the Academy here a few porter of the horrible doath Monday

ONE of onr Snndav school teach-- moonlight ibia the next thing to it. . years ago, and many echoolmates will morning, at one o olock, of a negro" I I maaiva this IntAlltfrAnna with inrrflw. - . . m . I 1.1 . . t f. . - . . . I - wvw- - . w aM.w Hvw.a.a.wuww " " " girl, twelve years old , named Cora Private School,
Herron, daughter of Anderson Herrontin uu a laouu ; uwnaiuu tuiu usii ..i-w- Su vraiti iuuuimut gjjd gadness.

M.r.;in '..k t. ' i ktl some ihterestinir communications on thai of Steel Creek. The girl was bitten by With High, Intermediate and Primarylun" wuou ""V Pu" . "T.. '.JShiBnineNews,
ii j :i t fa cx u. a. xr uov. ii nwifl aia ncc i a mad dog about 3 weeks ago. Butler's School studies.pennies tn me ooniriDauan pox sue . t. , 1L The steamer Kinston will leave her

mad-ston- e was applied, but had no Opens on FIRST MONDAY', SEl'T.wanted each to a Bible 0,ock Neaeeone- - repeat whftrf todyt10 0 t0Tthe iine of the road while at Morehead effect. The first symptoms of hor ap 1889.
proaohing fearful death was a slight Students prepared for tho Juniorverse suitable for ; the occasion, cit. then indeed is h d,,ll of omnr- -. "vet landings ana Kinston
headache, which gradually increasod Class in any College, male or female.The first bov dronnedih Acent saf- - hn.inn Rnt r tnva it w t.a aia The steamer Annie of the E. O,

in severity until she feu into convui iNot over thirty pupils to the teacher.r in: "ThiLnrrl IrtWVi' nhflArfnl hecom.fnllv aconainted with tha ltn: linB "rived yesterday with a cargo of sions towards the end. She drank no Tuition from $1.50 to S3. GO per month
water, nor anything else, for two days or four weeks.giver - The next toy dropped his fon and he may rest assnred there ha.YrZT previous to her death. If tho word. . ..n ...innAntnn nnanna. . - GEO. W. NEAL, A. M.,

jylO dtf Principal.water" was mentioned in ner.prescent inioine dox, sayingtUieinai - v tM8 ilne will arrive tomorrow morning,
ence, she would appear to be suffocatedgiveth to the poor lendethto- - thew,.,. r- - ' -

t j mu- - j - Vl - 11 - Elected,, , r . y. L , Firit Pigny-An- oa a Giant, and gasp for breath, it a giasa or AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
water was held before her she wouldXMiu. AUBimruunu weyoUDgVB. At a.mBfttln nf th inlinnl KnmmhtAA ttT--ta Lv .nt to roirard small ail t At Very Low Ratesgo Into convulsions. During these shebov drODDed his behnf Bavin i;:'A I nfih a nth ABMnt Ar nnn mnni. taent mncb u we woald tome--' pigmy, IS OFFEHEDto HOTS and YOVKG HEX CLOTHING !would foam at the moutn and snap
with her teeth,' after the fashion of afool and his tooneyJim

..'.V'

DAVIS SCHOOL.dog. Her father, a strong man, held-- ed." Exchange. ;r:i? fact that it grows pro- -

This Is a Military BoardingIpublio school, (whites) - Miss. Rachael I digiously, strengthens , in , proportion, her with her arms pinioned under his
during the last throe or four agonized

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!'TlIE Governor business aDDears Brookfleldd'f Misa Annie D,; Chadwick, and begets eyu progeny. A nt or, inat
hours of hor life, until her limbs re

school, and is ono ot the next
Kqulpped Schools in tho United
States. Healthy locution, Fine

v A MMfiAH. ..' Biifvni! niiiniiB nctnnr. unin
lazed and he knew that she waa doad.to bo one ot the ' most; flowishing M" --n BWe unrest and langnor when the fkJi Ulmato. Mild Winters, Cadet

inf tnt indnatrlea in Mexico ; i we Olivet and Mrs. M. N: Williams. ; BJBtem should have been braced by re SHOES!Jr Uornct Band. Cadet Orchestra,Buekha'i Arnica Slv. Pall Course of Study, or prepTas Best Salvs- - in the world fox aration for highest classes ofnoticed tho other day. thatiGovernor geoond Mmd
-

lneptemberi - - inactivity of the kfdney. or
of Chihaau-hadi-Ba- iia ,The commlll arrange with LJrS anv conecfo or ior uupinesB.

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Complete Course In Telegraphy. For Re'ds- -
SHOES!

SHOES.
for Europe with his wife; and'eigh- - p,of.lA-ama- ,f Prmclpa of tlfe above-em- s Bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all akin tcr with full particulars address

LaGraDge, N. O.

HATS !

Eruptions, and positively11 oures piles
or no pay required, it Is guaranteed to
giveporfeot satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Prioe 95 oents per box. For
sale bv.RN. Duff. , , , , . Ian 17

tcca children, and JQOW we -- notice School, for a general superintendence genolee, common sense and experience
unite in indicating Hoatetter's Stomachthat Evari8taft OOft. V,:?cs BitterelS' thevbest preventive. Par--

huila, has Balled with his wile, six LliLLJM- tionlarly should Its use be prompt when
, . . it'-1- BOO9.:4v? :4. Kln;.,nr ..vninir .VnhilllnnM down Botanic&2pd. Balm.

HATS!very important in this age ot the back, and feverlshhess that precede
married son, who . took with I vast material progress that a remedy be a malarial attack, manifest themselves i.j,1.1, DlKI. tv "

On Wednesday evening' July 25th, at
her homer ? In'-- Jacksonville, Onslow

Can be had oft :. i !P.. ...ii.-liiu...- --' r- - DieasinK TO tno, mem unu m wo bjo.t Tnnlniant rhnnmtlnm grows apaoe,

county, Mrs.1 Eugenia' P. Bonner, wife.o every time an ex.Goycrnor and healthy tn its nature and effeots.an( debUlty;v.-i,;w'?-.i- . and aSfulI line of ethcr, ' jji.j,a havetoioana Possessing these qualities Syrup of Figs , . -- - A .. ox Mr Wt; rBonne and , youngest L , v lv ..1 nAtjn :vT?i..cramey ,g th(J on f Xative and most For a disordered Uver' try Beecham daughter of A..O.HuggiM,Ee ..m,.a !;owcr..--- r; sf: ;;:,;, Contlo diuretic known.


